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A lO-wcck i"eeding trial l,vas conducted to investigate the effects of dietar:y trieakium 
plwsphat.p (Tep) on gnnvt.h ami mineral availability in juvenile Japanese flounder 
(PamJirhthys nU1Jare1J..<» A O.2f}IX) \':1. SllpplpTllPnl. from \'(l-I(lc1.(lt.e 1.0 Ow dip! (did 2) 
significantly increased the gro\\-1.h of fish compared to t.hp basal dipt. 1 \,,'itho111 a Ca supplement. 
However, a dietary supplement of 2.5% ea from TCP (diet :3) did not. improve the gro\',th and 
decreased Zn and 1-1n contents of bone ;.vhen compared to the basal diet. 1. A 0.20% Ca 
supplement. from ea-lactate to the diet (diet /1), in addition TO t.he 2.Q!YI! Ca supplpment. from 
TCP, also could not improve t.he growt.h and Zn and Mn contents of bone. A Zn supplement to 
Lht" did (diet fi), in addition t.o t.he 2.5% Ca supplement from TCP, increased the Zn content of 
hone but did not improve the grov,1.h. The present st.udy suggest.s t.hat dietary Tep int.roduces 
UCCl"(..':Jscd growlh ami low availability or 7,n and Mn in Japanese flounder and t.hat. easily 
digestible Ca supplememation to the TeP-Mched diet. alone can not. irnprove the growth and 
mineral availability. In a TCP,·riched diet (fish meal diet, [or example), both easily digestible Ca 
and higher aIllounrs o[ Zn and Mn supplements may be necessary for obtaining improved grov.th 
and mineral availabilit.y in juvenile .Japanese flounder. 

INTRODUCTION 

It has been reported t.hat t.ricalcium phosphate (TCP) interact.s with minerals in a 
diet. Low availability of Zn in the presence of TCP has been reported for some fishes 
(Richardson et al., 1985; Saloh et al., 1987a,b). In the previous study, we observed that a 
high level of dietary Tep decreased the weight. gain and reduced some trace elements in 
bone of Japanese flounder (Hossain and Furuiehi, 20(0). HO'wever it was not clear from 
the previous study that how ciietary TCP decreases the growth in t.his species. l'he poor 
growt.h might be attributed to a deficiency of Ca, because Ca from TCP was less available 
in some fish. Anot.her possible reason for the poor grmvth might. be due to the less 
availability of Zn in the presence of TCP. In the present study "\ve have investigated the 
possible causes of poor growth introduced by TOP in ,Japanese flounder. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Experimental Diets 
A basal diet (diet 1) \vas formulated "\'Vith 45% vitamin-free casein and 10% squid 

meal as dietary protein sources (Table 1). A Ca-free mineral mixture was supplied to the 
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Table 1. Composition of the basal did, for Japanese flounder 

Ingredient ('JI,)) 

Casein 4G 
Squid meal 10 
a-Staf(ch G 
Dext.rin ID 
Pollack liver oil 10 
Vitamin mix·' :l 
MiIlcml rnix"'2 3 
Feeding stimulants*" 2 
Guar gum 3 
a-Cellulose 7 

*1 Vitamin mixture: Hal'V~er (1957). 
*2 Ca-free mineral mixture (in 100g mixluff-:): major ele

ments in g: KCl 7.68; MgSO .. -5ILO 8.16; NaH,PO,"2H/J 
68.52; Fe-citrate 2.40; celluluse 12.69; minor dcm0nts in 
mg: Aiel!" 6HiJ 90.0; 7,nS04 " 7H~O 264.0; l1nS04' 5H,O 
175.3; CuCIl.5.7; K13.7; CoCk6HJ) 1.:3. 

.,) Feeding stimulants (Takaoka et a./., 1B95): alanine (i.GO; 
aspartate -Na 1.05; bet.aine 38.9;): glycine 16AG; serine 
1.20; and cellulose 40.85 (%). 

Table 2" Proximate and mineral composition of the experimental diets for 
Japanese flOlmdcr 

Diet no. 2 3 4 5 

Ca from Ca-Jactate (%) 0 0.25 0 0.25 0 
ea from TCP (%) 0 0 2.5 2.5 2.5 
Zn (mg/kg) 30 30 30 30 80 

Proximate composition (% rim)* 
Moisture 1{).9 18.0 17.9 18.0 17.5 
Crude prot.ein 49.5 49.2 49.7 49.0 50.0 
Crude lipid 10.5 10.6 10.2 103 10.0 
Crude ash 4.5 4.6 9.6 10.5 10.1 
Mineral composition (dm) 
Ca (%) 0.02 0.28 2,55 2.78 2.52 
p (%) 0.98 1.00 0,96 1.00 0.91 
K (%) 0.20 0.20 0.20 0,21 0.23 
Mg (pg/g) 3RO 370 870 360 370 
Fe (pg/g) 270 270 280 280 270 
Zn (pg/g) 49 47 49 50 95 
Mn (pg/g) 25 24 23 25 26 

Cll V'g/S) 12 11 12 13 11 

"'dm, dry matter basis. 
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ha.sul diet to provide ~{O mg ZnJkg diet. ill addition to other minerals. Diet. ~ \vas obtained 
by supplying 0.25% Ca from Ca-IacLaLe t.o tJw basal diet. l. Diets a-5 were supplied with 
2.5% Ca from tricalcium phosphat.e (TCP). In addition t.o TCP supplement.ation, 0 .25% 
Ca from Ca-lacrate a nd 80 IIIg/kg Zn from ZII--slllfat.e we re s upplied to diels 4 and 5 , 
respectively. The proced ure for d ie t preparatio n was t he same as that re ported 
previously (Hossain and Funlichi, 1999). The proximate and mineral compositions of the 
experimental diets are shoWTl in Table 2. 

Fish and Feeding Trial 
Juvenile Japanese flounder \vcre oht.ailled from Fukuoka Prefect.ural High School of 

Fisheries and acclima ted to the lahora t.ory (~ollditions at rukuoka Mariculture Corpora tion 
for 2 vl" eeks. The fish were fed the experimental diet 2 d urillg aeclimati~'ltion . The feed
ing t.ria l \Vas carried out in J 00 e rollnd polycarbonate tanks with a running water system 
with fillered sea water at a flo,,, rate of 2-3 tlmin . \-Vater t.emperature dUTing Ute feeding 
lrial was 27.0 ± 1.4 ·C. At t.he begJnning of the feeding trial, the fish (average body welgh l 
0.38 g) \vere weighed individually a.nd di stributed to 5 rearing tanks (:35 fishlLa nk). 
Differences in the mean hody weight. of fish among the t.anks and standard deviation 
within a tank were ke pt minimum. The fish were fed the pxperiment.:'ll diets to satiation 
t\\·i ce a day for 10 weeks. Biweekly weighing and other rearing methods were the same as 
t.hose described previously (Hossain and Puruichi, Hl99) . 

Sample Collection and Analysis 
The fish \verc anaes thetized \vit.h over exposure 1.0 11S- 222 after 18- 24 h starving at 

the termination of rearing experiment. Body "veight and body length were recorded. The 
sample collection and chemical analyses were done by the met.hods mentioned previollsly 
(Hossain and FUl' l.lkhi , 1999). The data were analyzed for significcUlce using Fisher's 
Protected Least Significant Differe3.ee (Fisher's I'LSD, P <O.05). 

RESl :LTS AN D DISC IJSS ION 

A 0.25% Ca supplement through Ca- lactate to thc diet (diet 2) significant ly increased 
the gnnvth and feed efficieney of fish compared to the basal diet wit.hout. a Ca supplement 
(Table :3). These results are fur ther confirmation of our previous study \\there poor 
groVvt.h \va.'i observed in Japanese flou nder when Ca was not. supplemented to t.he diet, 
which illdicated that Japanese flounder could not. ausorb adequate ea from sea wate r to 
suppor t the growth ( Ho",ain and Fu ruichi , 2000a) . A high level of Te p supplement 
(2.5% Cal \.0 t.he diet (die t 3) could not improved the growth of fish cumpared to r.he 
basal diet., indieating that Ca from TC;P was not possibly available to Japanese flounde r. 
F'urthcrmore, remarkably Imv bone Zn content. was observed in fish .fed the diet 3 (Table 
4). Diet.ary TCr in diet:1 also tended to decrease the Mn content of bone. These indicate 
that dietary TCP decreased th(; availability of 7.n and Mn in Japanese nounder. A growth 
depression due to t,he dietary 1'CP also has heen reported for some other species such as 
tiger puffer and red sea bream (Hossain and Furuichi , 199R, 2000h) . Low bioavailabilit.y 
of Zn d ue to the die tary -rCP has heen report.ed for some fresh water fishes (Hardy and 
Shearer, 1985; Satoh et ai., 1987a. h; Gatlin and Phillip s, 1989). A minimum die t.ary Zn 
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requirement of channel catfish and rainbmv trout was quite higher in practical diets 
containing fish meal than purified or semi-purified diet due to the presence of Tep in fish 
meal (Gatlin and Wilson, 1984; Satah et al., 19873). A 0.25% Ca supplement. to the diet 
through Ca-lactate, in addition to TCP (diet 4), could not improve the gnnvLh and bone 
Zn and Mn contents. A higher amount of Zn supplementation to t.he diet (diet. 5) in 
addition to Tep, improved the Zn content in bone, however, could not increase the 
grov .. 1,h. These results indicate that in a TeP-riched diet, either easily digestible Ca or Zn 
supplement can not improve the grm\'th of Japanese flounder. The combined addition of 

Table 3. Grmvth Pf'rfonnances of .Japanese flounder fed the experimental diefs 

Diet no. 2 3 4 " 
ea from Ca-lactate (%) () 0.25 0 0.25 Il 
Ca frolll TCP (%) 0 0 2.f) 2.5 2.5 

Zn (mg/kg) :lIJ :JO 30 :lO 80 

Av. body ...... t. (g) 
Init.ial O.38±O.OG O.:lR±O.06 0.38±O.O7 O.38±O.OG O.:38±O.OO 
Final* 11.1±2.6'" 13.0±3.R' 11.1 ±2.81' 10.3±2.8' 10.1 ±2.5h 

Weight gain (%) 2820 3320 2820 2610 2fiGO 
Feed efficiency (%)*' 12R 142 134 126 106 
Condition factor*' 1.6:.l±O.10' 1.7~3±O.1O' 1.6.S±O.07'" 1.[).)J·O.IO 1.(j(j:!:O.12'b 

Survival rat.e (%) 8.5.7 82.9 U4.:3 U7.1 82.9 

*1 Calculated from all the fish of each tanks. 
*~ Values (mean± SD) in the same ravv with different letters are significantly diffenont (P< 0.05). 
*' 100 X \-vet v,·eight gain/dry feed int.ake. 
*, Body ·weight eg) X lOOI(lotallengrh in cm}\ (n=15). 

Table 4. Ash, lipid and mineral cont.ents in the bone of Japanpse flounder fed 
the experimental diets* 

~- ---

Diet no. 2 :] 4 5 

ea from Ca-Iactale (%) 0 O.2G () 0.25 0 
ea from Tep (%) () 0 2.0 2.5 2.5 

Zn (rng/kg) :3D 30 30 :lO 80 

Crurle ash (%) (1).2 67.2 683 07.6 68.0 

Crude lipid e%) 2.40 2.29 2.20 2.16 2.34 

Ca(%) 20.5 26.5 20.7 25.7 25.4 

P (%) 1l.S 11.4 12.0 11.5 11.5 
Mg(%) 0.51 0.46 0.49 (J.48 0.52 

K (pg/g) 264 258 24H 260 254 

Fe lpg/g) 280 292 270 275 282 
Zn lpg/g) 242 25:3 170 loIJ 239 

Mn (jIg/g) 1:39 138 128 118 121 

Cll lpg/g) 7.6 7.5 7.2 6.8 7.1 

:I< Dry maller hasis. A.na1~ytical values of composit.e sample of bone from all t.he 
fish of each tank. 
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easily digestible Ca and Zn to the diet might be suitable to improve the growth and 
mineral contents of bone. As TCP decreased the availabilit.y of Mn, a supplementation of 
Mn to TCP-riched diet also should be considered. 
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